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DRAMATIZE CLASSROOM SCIENCE 
NEW STANSI STROBOSCOPE 
Turn abstrac t p rincip les into fir st-hand ex pe rie nces with th is 
portable w hite lig ht stroboscope . Exce ll e nt for demo nstrat ions 
wi th ripple tanks, vib rat ing strings, fa ll ing bod ies, rotating 
devices and fo r obse rvi ng w ave phe nome na . Can be used in 
fu lly lig hted room . Fl as h range-200 to 4500 pe r minute. Tw o 
sca le ope rat ion each wi th ve rn ie r adjustme nt, 0- 100 d ia l sca le. 
Hig h inte nsi ty xe non fla sh tube. Gray e name led stee l case 
wi th 6" polis hed a lu mi num refl ector, jew e l pilot lig ht a nd 
ca rryi ng hand le . Co mple te with instru ct ions and suggested 
experime nts. No. 1812W ONLY $58.00 
RADIATION DIFFUSION CLOUD CHAMBER 
Low priced chambe r comple te with radioact ive mate rial s mot i-
va tes stude nt inte rest . Unit provi des a spectacul a r demonstra-
t ion o f vapor trai ls le ft by al pha , be ta, a nd gamma rad ia t ion . 
Vis ib le tracks re sulting from two radioa ct ive sources are o b-
tai nable wi th in mi nutes, pe rs ist for hours- even days. Com-
p lete unit except fo r dry ice supply- no clea ring fi e ld or addi -
t iona l che mica ls necessa ry. Sturdy plast ic chambe r 4" d ia m-
e te r, 2½ " hig h wi th absorbe nt mate ria l on sides-clear plast ic 
remova ble top. Tw o rad ioact ive sources: Rad ium 226 for Be ta 
ra ys an d Stront ium 90 for Alpha ra ys furn is hed . 
No. 4165 ONLY $9.75 
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Kew aunee-Technical Furniture Company equipment is designed to " take it" for 
many years, with the proper top for the area involved . . . .. Tops that are 
" proven" by many years of use in laboratories throughout the Nation . 
KTF equipment is fle x ible, practical , rugged .. .. and economical . There is a 
unit for every purpose and project . 
Your neighboring school very likely has KTF equipment ..... There are over 
300 installations of ' KTF equipment in secondary schools throughout the State 
of Iowa. 
KTF has proven that equipment can be practical . ... and still be attractive, 
and what's more, it stays that way. 
Watch the next issue for our free planning service release. 
J. S. LATTA AND SON 
No. 1545 
We/cit General Science Charts 
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Printed in Functional Color 
Each Chart 29 x 42 Inches 
40 CHARTS 
More Than 800 Illustrations 
WIDE RANGE OF CONTENT 




Ene rgy Transportation 
Machines Plants 
Fuels An ima ls 
Automobiles Ag riculture 
Airplanes Physiology 
Earth Food 
Heave ns Hea lth 
Wea the r Conse rvation 
Sound and 
Music Atomic Powe r 
--;-~- ~::::::: Speci fically Des igned for 
Junior High School Science 
Eighth and Ninth Grade Science 
Elementary Teachers' Science Courses 
EACH CHART IS COATED WITH NON-GLARE PLASTIC FOR PROTECTION 
(Can be cleaned with a damp cloth) 
SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED FOR High School, Eighth and Ninth Grade 
and Elementa ry Teachers' Science Courses. 
No. 1545. General Science Charts, Set of 40, mounted in cha rthead with portable tripod 
or No. 1545A wi th wa ll bracket mounting. Per Set $47.50 
No . 15458. General Science Charts, Set of 40, mounted in charthead with circul ar base 
on rollers . Pe r Set $57.50 
Write for Complete Literature 
THE WELCH SC I ENTIF I C COMPANY 
1515 Sedgwick Street 
Established 1880 
Dept. I Chicago 10, Ill., U.S.A. 
Manufacturers of Scientific Instruments and Laboratory Apparatus 
